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Harry Scott !Miner Board Tau Beta Pi 
V led p •d t ! Elects Sixteen Pledges Honored 
"T. I E " ,me s sse·nce ; 
Says G. S. Russell 
At ASCE Meeting 0 res1 en 1,· Men to Staff The member s of the, Beta Chap: 





·, Wednesday evening, the MINER anque Con ur s a ,· . 
The Missouri School of Mines Board elected s ixt een new mem- ~a_rch ~v, at the Pa11sh house, Engin eers of St. Louis, spoke at Iot,i ·chapter of Th eta Tau, Pro-
~hapter of the Blue Key, nation al I bern. The number elected was ~~1s~opal chur ch . The forr':ial m- a meeting of the student chapters fes sion rtl Engine ering F, ·aternity , 
service fraternity held its annual sma ller than usual due to the fact ·11tJatwn of the new membe1s took of MSM and Miss ouri University pledged fourteen new members 
election in the club room. Tue sday ti t th MINER'S I f t· place imm ediate ly p~·eced!n!l'. the at the spr ing meeting of the stu- at it s spr ing election last Friday 
. ht , ,1 . h 30 t 7 .30 It as ,a e . qua 
I ica ions banquet. The followmg· 1111tiates cien chapters and the Mid-Missouri evening. The final phase o,f Theta mg " a1c , a · . · w have been raised an d that student s I · t· Al c 1 marked by the elect .ion of Harry see m to be losing int ere st in ex- were . honored at ._the _banque . .· Section of the Am. Soc. . E. ast Tau' s unique selection system 
Scott as president r ep la cing Char- tra -cunic ula r activities. -. .• .bert S. Kee~1l, R1ch,:Jd S. Matee1.' l<'r:iday even ing, March 26, in Har- lasted near ly five hours. 
lie Mitchell. Harry is well known E lected to the editorial staff Purl G. Smith, Dame! !·. Stocker, ris Hall, Th eta Tau is a professional fra-
on the campus having been sopho- , th f II · . G G. . all members of the Jnmor class: Mr. Russell chose as his subject t ernity to which members are se-
1 'd t H · J were e 
O 
owmg, ,erson mz The toastmaster of the occasion "Ti'ine 1·5 t l·,e E•ss ence." H·,s ta lk lect ed on th e basi s of personality, ?'ore c ass pre~1 en . e JS. a nn• berg, Warren Larson, LeRoy w• s· W,·,· rren Reiber resident of 
,or Chem and is a member of Al - Markway Glen Jost Ralph Goore- - . , . . g, P . . d 1 dealt with the valu e of time in lea dership, and scholarship. Per-pha Chi Sigma. Re was elected to vich, Bob Barmeier ' and Dick ,Ma- the Tau Beta Pi! who mtio ucec fulfilling eng ineering war -con sonality, which is th e main con-
the Miner Board as a m ember of teer . To the Business staff; John the mam. speal<er of, the evemng, t racts during the present. em er- tribution to sEcces s in engineering 
the circulation department. w b . H . . K I Willhm Col. Austm L. Anderson. Col. And gency. He illu strated hi s talk with 'is considered highest in qualifica-
e ei, any u 1111 • k c dcrson, from Fort Leonard Wood~ -1nany examples taken from the tions for memb'er ship. The frater--Elected as Seeretary-T_ reasm·er Jone s, and Le_o,~ard Diec man told about the inner workings of J n1·ty's pu1·pose 1·s to clevelop and 0 J h J J t d w II H , •monn present exper ience of his consu t-was John Van 'S. 0 11 1s a · un: were e ec e · 1 ,am . . eu '· ' the U. S. Army. . h · ,. maintain a hi gh standard of pro-ior. He is a member of Alpha Ph, Tom Vogent_haler , Wilham Bar- . Rev. Jackson of the Episcopal ing firm in t c consh·uct10n o, f ess ·1011al ,·nter·est. 
· 1 tt J l K d St Sala1 cant onement s, air fie lds, housing Omega_, Theta Tan, and is a so on ne , 0 111 mg an eve ' ·. church, discu ssed the possibility I Th e n ew pled ges a rc listed be-d project s, water and sewage p ants the Mmer Boar . ano. of M. S. M. receiving a large sum and oth er utilitie s for the armed low: 
J im Dowd was ele~ted as vice- lt is hoped th at th e st udent.s of money from a~ estate .. The gen- for ces. Harold Butzer , junior Civil; The-presiden t of the organization. Be- remaining on th e campus will gain t leman who left the estate speci- ta Kappa Phi frat ernity; manag-
sides being known as the brain of inte .re st in !~: ,t;;.~t~~-arid con- fied that the mon ey shou ld be used As an example .of the small ing edi to.r o:t the.ML "l.ER; A.. S. C. _ 
the cam nus Dowd ·belongs to Th e- tinu e it for to . build a school of t echnoJggy in I :1mount of tim e allow erl en gi1,eh - E. Secretary; Cad et Serge ant , ad 0 tp tau a~1d he is Secretary of Tau -------- the state of .Miss ouri. Rev. Jack- mg firm s for the construction of vanc ed R. O. T. C. 
Beta Pi. He is a Junior Met. Alpha Ch'1 Si°gmo son , Mr. Hubb ard , and seven! projects, Mr. Ru sse ll cit ed th 0 James Dowd , junior met; En-
. . . other s are trying to claim thi s, ·case o~ an airport two ~nd one- gi neer's Club; Treas ure r A. I. M. Al Dick was elected as co11 ~s~ I A • • • I money - for th e School of Mines. • half n11l_es squar e cover mg 2300 E.; Blue Key ; Tau ,Beta Pi; Schol-
ponding secretary. Al is a JU1~1~:1 p ans ctiv1hes The banquet h,'.d e.s. it s honor e:1 ac:·es_ with 5000 f t . runwa ys : all ast ic lea der spring '40-'41, fall '41-Met. He is Captain-e lect of I gue st, Dean Curtis Wilson. Sevei- bmldrngs ,1nd wat ehou ses, "ell s , ,42, spring '41-'4 2; Blue Key football t eam and he is rated as Alpha Chi Sig ma , profes s ion:il l al graduate member s of the Tau w_ater system,_ sewer s and sewa ge Award , '42; Phi Ke1ppa Phi Book 
one of the best players in the con- chemi cal fra te rni ty, a t it s meet- Beta Pi also attend ed the banquet. d1sposal fac1ht1 es and all oth ~r Pl a te '42. 
ference . He is also president of in g la st Tu esday e,·ening decid ed · __ _____ _ utilitie s nec ess ar y to m ak e up a Carl E. Finl ey, sophomore F.. 
Kappa Sigma socia l fraternity and to hold its annu a l sprin g out in g ft A th •r compl eted airport plu s th e g rn d- E. Eng ineer' s Club ; man r.ging edi-he is a member of Theta Tau. Sat urd ay, April 17. ra. u or1 1es ing of fiv e au xiliary fi elds wh ich tor of the MINER; Engin eer's Club 
;rhe war has put quite a dent ln Th e saf et y committ ee of the Condemn Generation wa s comple ted in GO da ys . Board of Control; Detonator s ; 
the membership of Blue Key. Of chapt e1· announc ed tha t th e fir s t As Being "Softies" Mr. Rus sell spok e briefl y on J a mes ' Scholar ship; A. P. 0. 
the seventeen member s of t he fra- aid kit s in th e var10u s chemic al post -wa r plannin g . He felt as pl edge ; schola stic lead er fall '41-
tern ity only ei~ht are expected to s tock room s have been rep lenished (ACP)-Coddlin g of th e na- though there would be a gr eqt '42, spring '41-'42; Blu e Key 
be in ~cho~I ne~xt seme ster. While and that new safet y chart s will tion' s youth by automobiles , dou- amount of cons tructi on work car - Awar d ; Phi Kapp a Phi Book Plat e. 
lha outlook for ke eph,g lhe frat er- be hun g at promi nent plac es 1111 ble f eature movies a'nd the rndi o 1 ,-ied out becau se of t he fact th a t James Fraser, junior E. E.; En-
nity going through the war i s not the 1aborntori es . is refl ected in a 1·ecent war man- rnany concerns now have a backlog g ineer's Club; Phi Kappa Phi Book 
good, the meinber s will m.ake I The frat e~·nit~ also made j plans power corn miss ion announcem ent of work whi ch they cannot per- , Plate ; Blue Key Award; Jam es' 
every attempt to keep it runnmg. 1 for th e spnn g rnsue of th "; Beta t hat more th an 40 per cent of form becau se of pri oriti es . Th ere Scholar ship; Ind epen? ents ' Board The Blue Key ha s done much to Delta Data wl11ch is th e l loca l draft regi st 1·ants a re being r e- will be a demand for eng inee rs 111 of Control; sch ola st1c lead er fall 
further the cause of schoo l citiz e,~- chapt er :'ublication. '· jected, according to Prof. Leon both Europ e and South Am eric~. '41-'42, spring '41-42 , summer '42. 
ship in the years since its organ 1- ---- -- -- I<ranz, hefld ' of Northwe stern uni- Thi s me eting brou ght toge ther Louis Hartcorn , junior met; Pi 
zat ion on the campu s. It is t.o be ver s ity 's depa r t men t of ph ys ical Kapp a Alpha frat erni ty, tr easur er hoped that such a commendabl e educa tion. many o~it.sta ncling engin eer s in '42-'43 ; MI NER Boar d ; St . P a t' s 
~;;;"~:at~~~si:/~
1 
i~,e o:'.'t!~~~~i." s Mu SiC- a n~\~;· t}~;-"~11~;, ; 1:~rw ;; l'J~S 1~~,~~t~;; ; t~;::: :~ s .M~~s: ;~dit~~/i :~t ~itl'u : ;:~ Bo,~~;~\iarn Hick s. j un ior mechan-
sell , arnong those prese nt we re: Cl b f f It is the hope of t he Blu e Key_ World War I, §ays the r ejectio n C. W. Brown , Chief En g ineer , ica l; Te e~ u ; t r ans er r om 
fraternit y to continue in its fo r- CI U b rn te of 35 per cent durin g tha t Highwa y Departm ent; P. H. Dan- Cen tra l v\ ~sleyan College, Mo. 
mer Strength aft er the war is war wa s serious enough, but that icls , Eng inee r of Surv eys an d llob .Jamison, Juni or. E. E. i Lam-
over. Towards thi s end Charli e ...,..,,....,~u lh e current l'ate of fe rs chall eng_e Plans, Hi g hwa y Dep artment; \¥. <la Chi A lpha f r~t erm ty ; Rollamo 
Mitchell th e forn\ er pre s icknt ha s Beethov en's 3rl sy mphon y, th e to educati ona l and hea lth authon- J. Schnlten , smTeys an d Pl a:is, i oar d ;_ Alf11a Ph, 0~11~gi3; tSt~d e~t 
drawn up a plan wh ereby thi s can "Eroica," will be the f eatur e work t ics. He _maint ain s t ha t many d e- Hig hway Departm ent ; S. M. Rud- '?un c_1 A,t er '.1~te ; c o ~s, ig ea -
be made possible . In th e event th a t f t S d ' M . Cl b meet - f ect s which show up .111 t he pr1111e de r . Assistant Chi ef En g ineer . et sp 1 mg ~1- 4~, summ er 4-. lhe fraternity ha s to fold up for ~ nex . u;i a\s ! us 1c u . II of lif e ori gina te fr om unh yg ienic Highway Depart; n ent ; E . C. L. Joe J enkms , .1un10r Met.; Kapp a the duration it is lann ed to leav e ing . Tl~is wor .~ was o1 igma ya I practic es during childh ood. Sig·ma fr ate rn_i~}' ; transf er fr om its o1·ga•11·zat1·011 top" ~ ·oup of in- nam ed m honor hof Na p_oldeon fBohn I . "Befor e gas r a tioning it wa s a Wag ner, Mana ger, Miss ouri ,\ s- Maq uoketa Jum or College , Iow a. 
, .- c, • parte durm g t e peno o ,s i . t soc iate d Gener al Con tract or s ; C. P'· ul Hennek es Sophomor e E terested faculty adviser s who will E . o es t but when he common pra ctic e to se e youn s er s P. Owens, P res iden t , Miss ouri a ' I i\l. start it again aft er the war is ' m opean cl. nqulf ' E . . f riding to school in the family auto- E.; Tech Club; St. Pat 's Boarc . • 
over. Th ese men are: Mr. Hub- . de.clared nn:s~ . ◄ mpe101 o _ mobile," he said. "The y sit Soc iety of Pofess ional Engine ers ; t e111ate '43. 
bard Profe ss or Dennie and Lt. F1ance, th e d1s1llus1odneld Bh. eet h~v through thr ee or four hom s at a W. S. Fram e, Un ion E lectri c Com- James J. McGovern, sophomor e Sha 'k . en henceforth r ega r ec _t e_ s:ym- str etch in th e movies and then pa ny E ng inee r , Ba g nell Dam; C. Mechani ca l; Tech Club ; Ind epend-
n s. phony merel y a s a ded1cat10n to loung e befor e the rad io fo r severa l i L. Sadler , Divis ion Eng inee r , U. ents Bo,, rd of Contro l '41-'42, '42-
Since the army is planning t o a g rna t hero . Beet lw ven cons1de1- hour s . Th ese pra ct ices ure going , S. Geolog ica l Surv ey ; Dea n Cur tis '43; A. S. M. E .; Student Council 
send a large number of selectees ed t~1s wor~ to be hi s fm es t . . The on at a time wh en the youn gsters L. Wilson. i,i isso uri School of alternate; St . Pat's Board; Blue 
!or engine ering training it is hop- Mu sic Club 1s pr oud to pr ese ~'. th e should be buildin g bodies for the Mines, and many others. Howe·rer , Key Awar d ; scho last ic lead er fa ll 
ed that the se', men will take a part lat es t recorchn g of the wo1k by f t , most of th e ab ove lis t rep resent s ,4 r.,42. in our school activ ities . While Bruno Walter a~d th~ New York '',.~. : ar e not beginning in thi s out -of-town visitin g- engineer s . Jo se McClinton , sophomore . E. 
these men Will not be able to join Ph t!ha~·momc O1ches tta. , . countr y to do a prop er job of Th e offi cer s of t he Mid-M is- E .; Lambda Ch, Alpha fr ate rmt y, 
the Blue Key , because only Juniot·s D1m1tri Metrop olus ~nd th_e Mi'.1· t r a ining our youth in helpful ph y- souri Section , A. s. C. E . in a \- vice . pres ident ; l'nter fr a te11uty 
and Seniors are eligible it is hop ed neapoh s Sym phony ~1-che st r,a wil'. s ica l pur suit s." te n dance were, S. M. Ru dder . Pr e- Counc il ; Rolla mo Bon rel; scho las tw 
that other organiz:iiions on the pr ese nt a second wotk by ~Neet ho (Cmitinu ed on P ag e 4) sident; E . W. Carl ton, Fir st Vice - leader sum mer '42 . 
cau,pus might admit them. ven, the Leonore Overtur e , o. _3. ____ _ ______ _ ___ Preside nt; vV. S. Fr a me, Seco!ld Bob Ra y, soph omore Met ; Eng i-
In a lighter vein th e pr og rap, will Vice-P1·esiden t; W. J. Schulte;,, neer' s Club soph omor e class tr ea -
We'll give you one gue ss as lo 
Whom you can blame if succe ss 
looks you over and then overlook :; 
You. 
l'nclud'e th e delightful se~enad e An yone in fore sted in t he pro - Secr eta ry-Tr easur er ; Wm. C. Als- sure r ; Ind epend en t Board of Con-
"Ein,i Kleine Nachtmu sik" b.y Mo- g ram is cord iaHy invited to att end ·m eye r , Junior Dir ecto r. trol; Stud ent ('.;ouncil, In t r amural 
zart, played by Felix Weing°;irtner the meeting at 7 :,3o p. m. Su nday ___ __ _ __ Boa rd; scholas ti c leader fa ll '41-
nnd th e London Symphon y cJrches - in th e Ph ys ic6 Lecture room in 
tr a . Non vood Hall. Brin g you r gal! BUY WAR BON DS and ST . .\MP ~ ! (Continu ed or Pa ge Two) 
Page Two THE MISSOURI M I NER Frid ay, Ap 1il 2, 1943: 
THE MISSOURI MINER I 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official pub lica - / 
tion of the Students of the Missouri Schoo l of i\line s 
a nd Metallurgy, financed and managed by the students . 
1Church Services in Rolla 
Episcopal Church 
Tt is publi s hed eve1·y Friday clurin1t the school yea r. 
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Rev. 0 . V. Jackson, Recto r 10th & Main Sts. 
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CH ICAGO • BOHQ ft • Lo'. AftloU.t S • S Aft F IIAH CISCO 
Steve Ha sko and Bernie Coh en 
were ca lled up s ince th ey were 
ce rami sts, not vital to the wa r ef-
fo r t. Steve got h is refund from 
the sc hool and left town on the 
Chu rch School 9:30 a. m. 
Churc h Serv ices 10:45 a. m. 
You ng Peop le Se rvice 5 :30 p. m . 
Th e Rector, Rev 0. V. Jack son, 
and members of the Ep iscopal 
Chmch in Ro lla are happ y to 
share with a ll other churche s the 
STAFF OFFICERS 
E ditor-in-Ch ief . .. ......... : . . . . . . ED G0ETEMANN 
Mana g ing Edi tors HAROLD BUTZER, CARL FINLEY 
Bus in ess Manager .. . . .. . DAVE WI CKER 
Circulat ion Mana ge r .. . . . ...... MATTHEW KERP ER 
Sports Ed it or . .. ... . . . . . . ...... . . . . GEORGE BURKE 
Featur e E ditor . ... ED PATTERSON 
la m. Bern ie had hi s dough in h is priv ilege and opportunity of ser v-
hand s wh en he Jet it slip that they ing th e stu dent s a·t th e Misso uri 
wer e not being drafted , but rather Schoo l of Mine s a nd l'vleta llu rgy . 
ca)led to ect ive duly. Th at wa s a Th e pi·ima r y function of f.he 
hor~e of a differ ent color and -t.hel chur ch is to prov ide adequate fa -
schoo l took it s _mazurnn. _back, an<l ci lit ies f~ r in ~tl'uction , . ,; 1orsh ip 
·have been frantica lly trying to get and practice ot the Christian Re-
in touch wi th Steve. Good hoy, he· Hg ion. Th e regular ex press ion of 
ha s a goo d sta rt and so f~1r ha s one' s Christian fa i th in the wor -
s ucc ee cled jn hang ing on to tha t: s h ip o_f God is as nece ssa ry for the 
kal e. 
"Keep Off the Grass" 
With the corning of Spring, it i s agai n itin1e fo,· 
foe s tud e nt bod y to concentrate _on their efforts to 
Eunice "G. P ." lWitc h C'll j s pic k- happing-. These rumor s a r e flying 
in g h e r own m en t hese day s, even thick and fast, we don't kno,v 
to the extent of as kin g them t o what the sc ore is , and we a r c g;et-
iake h er pl aces . It is henrtening to t ing \ r es tl2 ss. Jn this ~Jack st ate of 
see that s he !Hts finally let h e r affa ir s we wonder where.we stm 1.::l, 
h a iT down and s hown her trne whether it is worth wh ile work i ng 
p rotect th e you Hg blades of grass that are beginning co lors. any mor e, whetl1er or not we can 
to Sh rout ou t all ov e r the cam1rns. In the })ast the At 2 : l7 April 3 om· "s u itc,~se - fit into the rumor ed plan s '/ ? ? ? 
J.:{ • f bovs' w ill haul ont of our fa11· If the fac ult y could lay it s card s 
s t u dents have s hown th e true Miner cooperation in Ro.Ila . Her ~ are a :few of the many on the tab le we could take new ni-
l · , . t l · .· 1• · . t i . . l. t Ozark we\1ches who' arc go ing to terest _and shape our aUaii-s . We t ll S 1 espec , anc 111 gl\ 1n g 1e gt ass a C 1ance 0 I be once aga in dat cable to the are berng, t rea ted lik e chil<lren an ,! 
g r ow · hav e mad e the MSM campus one ·of wh i ch we ]Vl1ne1s. lllax1ne Lockut, Wanrla l i t is not pl easa nt. How about it 
. · Remrne1 t, 11 en e U nd e rwood Lil St ud ent Council, m:c yo u ca pa:Jl e 
a re proud. How eve r , there are severa l Ul1i;ilght l y and Phil Cai i ol Now t rut.l;fuli y of fo!Clng: this issue? 
:'ip ots on the campus, where s tudents have made the ga ls, even thou gh, tho se g uys wc,e . 
p ra c tice of adhenng to that o l d .theorem m geomet ry, ito lla st ) le? · 
" th e s hort es t distance between two points is a "Bc,tchi e," our cla ssy look>i,g 
Acco rd ing to lat est n ews dis-
patcbe s, th e Signa l Corps bo ys are 
¾tudying the finer poi nt s of m e-
• . • 110\ e l1 don't you mi ss goo d old I 
· J t ]' " d l l d h · suitca $e g·al will a lso be. leav, ug . 
Str a1g 1 m e , an as a resu t a 1ar pat lS Worn She is one of t he very few living 
to Mechanica l ,<-fall and across the l ot in back of the comb inat ions of brains and looks 
j chanic s. "How to ru n a Yo-yo 
with a flip of the wrist." 
· known to en g·ince rin g-. \.Ye ha te to 
J1ew C hemi s tr y B u i l din g . T h e sc hoo l i s do in g it s see tl,i s ad di t ion to our ca mpu s 
pa r t by rolling and seecl i11g these s pots a s we ll as the wa ndering· o.ff. 
· I · Th e Thcla Kap s lost to Sig m.~ 
e ntire awn , so now 1t is in o u r hands w h ether 01' Pi in ha scba ll and conscq uen : ly 
not lVISM wi ll ha ve a b e autiful , g r een campus or a had . to buy the beer fo r the a Cfair. 
Al Tho.rwegan (twict ln a week 
barre n -c lay fie l d. he ha s been news ) was t he on1y 
sober membe.L· of the bun ch , and 
Th e A. P. 0 . frat e r nit y which has i n the past he came hom e pant sless, wh ich 
been r es pons i bl e fo r the "Keep Off the Grass" cam - ju st goe s to prove that tcmpe,·-
pa ig n is again prnmot in g this dr i ve. Member s have ,,nce doesn't pay . 
re1) a ir ed, re 1)a int ecl a nd mad e ne w s ig·n s, which t h ey E llison was caug:ii t :,a pp ing the 
other n.ight at the lect ure. He 
have pl ace d on crucia l s po ts throughout the camp u s, wanted to know how two locomo-
as a fr ie ndl y r e minder to keep off the grass. Thi s I fae s in tande m were sychron ized, 
· · · f l t · l bl t· l ' ff , i only he as ked how they we.re 0 1 ga11_1za l ~n 1a s Spen C0 n Sl C e r a e 1m e anc . e 0rL _1 "sy .ncopatccl". Goo<l to sec ·you ,,ut 
011 t h ese s igns an d t h e only thanks they ask l S that on n limb just once P1·of. 
we make this drive a s uc cess Th ey a l so hope that Did you hc,11' about the guys 
who put thc·ir dat es on the St . 
Louis train and the t rain started 
bef ore they could g:et of['? Th ey 
tax ied fro rn St. .James. The lnc,,-
motive dri ve r c::ure mu st h:-1ve be en 
t h e " Keep Off the Grass" s ig-n s be ·left unmol es ted , 
as it i s becoming increa s ingly difficult to obtain the 
mater i a l u sed in making these s igns. 
··- a hel l of an eng ineer. 
I 
I 
BILLIARDS -SNOOJ<ER-P OOL 
-
5 Per Cent BEER 
SMITH'S BILLIARDS 
Arthur C Schaefer 
Ninetee n th Year with 
New York Life 
I nsuronce Co. 
For Year s TH E Fcn orit e 
Among M.S.~ l. Grad uates . 
Sav~ mone y by itn-es ti ga tin g 
t horou g hly. Get unbi ased facts 





cultur al and sp iritual l ife as food 
is for 1 Ile body or syste ma tic 
study in se cular studie s for t he 
developm ent of the mind . Without 
these s piritual exerc ises no pei ·-
sonal ity is int egarted for efficie nt 
li ving. 
Special lectur es on the Bib le and 
hi story of Chr istian ity are regu-
la rly schedu led dqring the Lent en 
seas on and other per iods in t he 
Church yea r. Studl:!nts are en cour-
ag ed to attend these lectmes . 
The Church welcomes st udents 
to fe llowsh ip in the worsh ip serv -
ices , in the various activ i t ies of 
the Parish , and in cou nse l w i th 
the Min ister . 
THETA T AU-
( Cont inued l'.rom Page 1) 
'42; Blu e Key Award . 
J im Snide r., junj01• Min i ng-G eo-
log ist; Kappa Alpha fraternit y; 
transfer from University of New 
Mex ico. 
Sa ndf o rd "Sa n-dyn S im on~ jun-
ior Met; Sha mrock qub; Academ y 
of Science Tr easurer '40; Gym Club 
vice-pres ident ; A. S. M.; scho lastic 
lead er spr ing '41 -'42 . 
, .. • · I ~ ..... + .. " " " ~, 
RITZ 
YOUR FAVO RITE THE ATRE 
.Fridar and Sa tu rda 
Co11tinuo~s- Shows Satu 
y 
rday 
Star tin g at 1 P. M. 
Ann a Neag le a nd 
Rober t Newton in 
" WINGS AND THE w 
" Ra nge B usters" 
01'1AN " 
n i 
"LAND OF HUNTED MEN' ' l 
A ls<>.-Ca rtoon 
ADULTS 20 c PLUS . TAX 
Sund ay - Monday • Tu 
Conti nu ous Sh ows Su 
eSday 
nday 
Starti ng at 1 P. 1\1 
Pat O'Br ien 
-
Geo. M urphy 
an d Jane Wyatt in 
1 "THE NAVY COMES THR OUGH '' I Leon Erro l and 
Ma ry Hea ly in 
"S TRTCTLY IN THE G R0OVE " 
I A ls.o-News 
i ADULTS 20c PLUS I 
I V · ' 
TAX 
QUALlTY FOO DS - 11 TL is juRt about t im e for a vi g·or-ous campa ign to keep off lhe I 
g ra ss . ·1 t, wot1 Id be a e:oocl idea Io ! ' 
hnve the affair g·oing fu ll bl ast ! 
when the new s ig1ial men hit : 
u-olit E Q Y 99 s 
I 
BETTER ME .\T S 
Bird's Ey-e Frozen Foods 
ASHER'S FOOD MARKET 
7th & Pine Phone 17 
Lown, J'rn su re t hey wil l he l p ti s 
in OttL" C'ffon to keep t!-:c camp t:s 
beaut ifu l if they are g;ivt1i1 a 
chanc l'. 
Poultry, Meats and Groceries 






Th e Theta Tau beer- bu$ t w;.1 s a 
g randio se brawl. Tlw main to pic j 
of discussion wa s wh 0 th er or no t· 
m e lallurgi :-:;;t~ m,1ke tho world :~-, I 
around. T'he maltcl' is s ti\ 11 open lo 
del,a tc. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::= 












Which 1ea<1s ;nto th is· pica . For l ::---------------------------
Pele's sak e let R have our po li tic- , 
ians get Logcthcr anrl unif y '.he ! 
st udent body. ·~vc rnust have lead- \ 
crs to get in <tnd pit ch for ur... j 
There is so mu ch causr for di s -
~cnlion , fell ows lN,Vin g-, new men l 
com inp;, the un cert ainty of ;>ur I 
verv ex istence etc . Thi s is liH'I time ' 
fo1· · 1 he s tuclC'nt co t1nc·il. hacked l,y 1 
mig-ht of Th0la Tau to stl"a ight cn 
out this dilemma of rumors and 
mi ~i11form:.1lion. A goo d n1<lS.:i 
meeting· is imperalivu in the ncr1.r 
tuturC'. lt wou ld he a good tim r.! 
fo1· the school to break its otficial 
si lC'ncc and l(•l u~ in on what j.:;, 
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,uni_ors Trounce Triangle 
·o Take Lead 
[
By HARRY GILLILAND 
ith the Intrnmur a l Vo lley ba ll 
nament nearin g a cli rnax, the 
redictab le junior s ha ve tal~en 
e lead and will be t he team to 
at in the fina ls. Tr iang le fra-
·nity is runnin g a close sec ond , 
mg with Kappa Sigma, th e 
niors, Sigma Nu , Theta Kappa 
i and the Fre shm en. Final 
mination will tak e 'place next 
>nday and Tu es day ni ghts. 
A brief re sum e of thi s week'!i 
mes: Two ga m es were sc h edul ed 
r last Friday night , but Sigma 
1 forfe ited to Pi K,,ppa Alpha , 
d Kapp a Alpha forfeit ed th eir 
me to t he Fresh men. 
Play wa s resu med on Monday 
Wei ht d ght with th e K appa. Sigma tea m 
, II 9 .5 on_ king an easy victory over 
e Qdv15ed ij unbda Chi in th e first tilt of tl1e 
~f Cose Tee~ ening. The scores for the game 
,OO port of or ,re: 16-2 and 15-10. Fuch s, 
in Volleyball 
for thi s game were: 15-5 and 15-7. 
On Wedn es day nig·ht the Kappa 
Sig's defe at ed the So phom or es 15-6 
and 15 -9 in a hard-fou ght batt le. 
In t he sec ond game t h e Jun iors 
defea ted Trian g le in what prov ed 
to · be th e best ga me of the tourna-
ment. Bot h teams were p layin g 
exceptiona l ba ll , bu t the Junior s 
finall y won by the sco r e of 17-15 
a nd 15-8, a nd too k fir s t place fr om 
th e Tl'ia ng les . Th e Junior s were 
aga in spa rked by Kalhn eye r 1 Sei-
ve rt and Liddell. 
HORSESHOES 
Th e Intr a rnural Ho 11ses hoe Tour-
na ment w.ill begin Monda y 1 April 
5, wit h Th eta Kappa Phi oppos in g; 
Sig ma Pi and the F r es hm en oppo s-
in g Kappa Sig ma. 
·nnd and Clark w er e the " rnain- · 
,ys" for Kappa Sig·ma. In the . Lost - One T e'ri 
cond g·a me the Junior s tramped - •~ M t 





ALLAN D. :SEVE HAGE 
Allan D. Bev er age was r~c ent ly 
appointed a Nava l Aviation Ca det 
a nd was tn 1nsfel'ecl t o the the 
Naval Ai1· Trainin g Center, Pen-
sacola 1 Florida , for in te rmedi ate 
fli ght t ra inin g, according to t he 
Public Re lat ions O-f:fice of that 
.3tat ion . 
Fri ot to enter ing the Na va l 
Serv ice, Cadet Be verage Htt end ed 
the Missour i Scho ol of .Mines an d 
was a me mber of t he var s it v foot-
ball team there . · 
E ar ly in November he w as se n t 
to the Nava l Air Stat ion in Ola the 
Kan sas where he success full y com -
pl ete d t hle e1'eminatio )1 tr a inin g 
cour se there F eb ruar y 25. 
Upon comp let ion of the int en -
s ive .cour se at th e Annapoli s of 
the Air Be ver a ge wi ll r ece iv e his 
Navy "\.Vings of Go ld" ,v ith th e 
de s ig nation of Nava l Avi a tor, and 
wi ll be co mmi ss ion ed a n Ens ig n in 
the Naval Reserve or a sec ond 
Lieu te ,rnnt in the Marin e Corp s 
Reserv e. 
LT. ROBERT E. FIELD S. ; 
I j 
,d 15-9. Thi s Juni or team is 
arked by Moor e, Lidd ell , Sei -
rts and Kallm eye r . Leone and :1 It see m s t hat Coac h Haieli isl Lt . RobeTt E. F ield s recentli sti ll look ing for that 100-yard dash won his s,lve~· w ing!, of a pilot i1 
man fo1· hi s V ars it y track t ea1n. th_e Ar my A ir Forc~ s at Turne1 
,cted "Smile 
l gone iQIO 
,err es led the Senior s.' 
Tuesday night t he Triangl e cle-
ated Theta Kappa Phi by a score 
15-2 and 15-8. It wa s the third 
nsecutiv e victory for th e T/' i-
1gle fraternity, and gave them 
,ssession of first place in leagu e 
mpetition. In th e se cond gmne, 
.gma Nu took an easy victory 
om Pi Kappa Alpha. Th e scores 
Nth Motor Gil 
. and 
The story goes t hat a couple of Field, Alba~iy , Geo r g·_rn . 
wee ks ago Coac h H afe li was in- . Turn er F1~ld, a n _Adv a nced F'l y 
terv iewed by a prospective tTack 11:g School, 18 ~n_e of t he g-roup of 
man who ass ur ed him that he cotild a ir bas~ s, which com.Poses ~he 
run 100-yard da sh in 10 secon ds :t\.nn y A11· Por: Es_ Southeast -;;ra_1,n 
f lat. "Raf e" ha s n ot see 11. hirri ing Ccntf!r, It is her ~ tlrnt av1atio1 
s inc e . . H ave yo u seen hin, ::?... · .-C~)lets, ~tud cnt office r~, and a v ia 
Althouyh ou r track team Is lack- t w)i s t nde"ts are sent_ out for t he 
• ,=, • • • • - · final p hr a se m t hen: tra mm g 
i~ g o~ dash men. Ja\·e hn th row e.rs ; whi ch culminat es in th eir receiv 
1 
-h1g h-jurnp er s 1 and hurdl eme.n , the · t i · . t t I · ... 
fir st track meet w ill be h~ld tui u 1~ . 1en mo s cov e :c ;vrng :j, ~?m 
., .1 •·t i \' ' h ' . miss10ns or rank of flight off1ce 1 ."1.p l'I 17 wt 1 ,, as 1ngto n un1ve1·- - · th A A.• F 
s it y . Ti rne tr ia ls w ill take plac e 111 e l'Jn y • n· t orc cs . 
I 
I 
Conoco Br onz_e Gasoline Apd 10. I · BUY \\ :AR BONDS and STAMPS ! ' 
CONOCO SERVICE 
- STATION IF IT 'S WORTH SELLii\!e; _·- sw·ee't Sw,·mmer 

















Open Until 1 · P. M. 
6th Betw'n Pine &: Elm 




FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN ST.:IU.N CE CO RPO RATION 
Small Enough To Know You 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Film st a r Est her Willi a l)ls, fo r-
m er ~wim ch a mp , models ne·1v 
swim su it of cotton 1 rna cle s tretch -
a ble by doubl~-lock sti tch and in -








.~CIENT IFI C POLITl C LI NS. I p1·oved for wa r train ing contrnct s, 
No pol1t 1cs is to b~ played 111 thi s fe ar ,s rapi d ly di sappear rng. 
OCD. organ ization s, " OCD Director J Slightly more t han a thi rd of th e 
J am es . Landi s rec en t ly to ld a con- schoo ls se lect ed ha ve a normal c-ii--
fere 11cc of hi s pub licity m en from '1 ro llrn ent of less t ha n 500 stud~nt s. 
OCD r egio na l offic es . Th e di s tribution now appear s 
Up spoke a man from lh ~ ~l id- about lik e thi s : 
wse t . " Mr . Landi R," he a sked, 41 is N ormal P e r Gent 
it true you've h il'ed a po litica l E nrollm ent Tota l Ap1>roved 
sci ent is t for an important OCD U nder 500 
job her e in Wa shi ng-ton'?" 500-1 ,000 
Land is nod ded. 1,000-2,000 
"Isn't it a fact/' t he i\Iidw es t&r tl• Over 2000 
er persis t ed, " t ha t there a re two 





ice di vis ion '?" NEW YORK-(ACP)-D isco v-
Agan i I.,andi s nodclecl. e ry of a che mi ca l compound that 
nNow Mr. Landi s, " t he public ist will de s t r oy any offe nsive oJo r 
de mand ed, "whe n you hii'e polit ica l know n to ma n or bea s t is claim ed 
sc ient ists . how ·ca n yo u expect u s hy thre e indp s trial chern i~ts. 
to t ell our pe ople out Wes t tha t Des ig na te d as OD- 30, the com-
OCJ? is n't p lay ing po li t ics ?" po und \ya s di scovered by Dr. ~Wal-
- - -- -. --- i t.er H. Ecldy, Colu mbia univ 'e-rsity; : 
BIG SCHOOL, LITTLE SC HOOL I Dr. Jam es J-1. Dalbey of Chicag o; 
~a rl y anno unc eme ~1t~ of ~he I a nd ~1'- .Lloy cl Arno ld, niv ers ity 
A1my and Na\·y s pcciahzecl tram- of Jllmo1 s . 
in g pro gram s cau se d concer n f OD-30 , its di sc overers said, h as 
among coll eg·e administrators. I been succe ssfu l in kining' the odor s 
Th ey g-luml y fore saw t he uni for 1n- c,f s te nch bomb s, sk unk s, cooking 
eel prog-ram s go in g to the big col- cabbage, f is h and butchei: shops , 
le,e;cs a nd nniv e1·siti cs with lav ish dog po und s a nd 11ublic 1:est r oom s. 
te chni ca l r eso ur ces, expe n s ive Dr. Eddy ex pl ai ned the com-
equipm ent and large hou s ing fac il- pow1d lit era lly kills t he sm ells by 
iti es . burning the m with oxygen as they 
With nearly 500 sc hoo ls now ap- fl oat in t he air . 
-
BARNEY NUDELMAN; C. L. U;-
M. S. M. 121 
General A¥ent 
Conn,e,cticut Mut~al life 
; 
Insurance Co. 
Trustwort hy, Dependabl e 
In suranc e Service to Faculty and Senio_rs 
of MSlVI for 16 years. 
- . 
Buy Life insuran ce before you graduate. 
For honest advice ,see me before you buy) 
' '.l VISIT ,OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fo~1_1tain Serv ice:: 
SW Corner of 9th and Pine · 
.lain~~ 
-~ . .;. 
PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver 
. 
M N E R S 
We ha ve the largest Jewelry 
St ock in South Central Mis- , 
so un. 
Come in and see what we have before buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER JEWELRY 
: 
trage Foui- THE MISSOURI MINER Friday, April 2, 1943 
WEI.COME MINERS 
SCOTT·'S -The Miner's Co-op and Book, Exchange 
Owned, controlled and operated by former students of M. S. M. 5.3 years at 8th- & Pine 
is a part of th e stra tegy for wi .n-
nin g fr eedom fro mwant. In H war 
that is 1nore a woma n '$ war than 
any conf lict in hi s tor y, it' s not 
surprising to find a woman in the 
back gro und of thi s bluep rin t for 
v ictory in pe ace . 
~.- 0 NfCE TO COME HOME TO. shall not be cont ent this time to She's Dr. Eve lin e M. Burn s, a 
~ ive each rnan $6 and a t icket s martly -ta ilor ed, Eng;li sh-b or n 
; WASHINGTON ·(ACP) - home." I econo mi st who dir ecte d r e_sear ch 
(WhenOW I exp lored the qu es t ion s Tl b' . 11 . t for the report , wrote and edited at tr oubling collell'e stude nt s most a ' 1.e ig sugg eSt10ns a . a im a I least fo ur-fi ft hs o:f it. 
[ew wee ks ag:0 , it discovere d one k eep in g ou r economy r unmn g dur - " . . . 
· ing the transition from war to I fe lt I should do the index my-
'
-Of the most urgent was thi s : lf 1 I k th b k 
".When they re leas e million s of peac e. Di smissal wages for so ld- se ·. ' ,eca u,~e ·now ,: oo so 
u s fr on1 the arn 1y after the war, iel's , g-overn ment Supe1·vi sion of in - lntnnate ly, she. says . ~11 of us dnstr ia l reconversion, a id in open- who :worked 0 _11 i t want it to_ be a 
will there be job s e nougl> to go f d t ti J ti 
arou nd ?'n. · in g- vast new areas fol' investment, way ,..0 e uca Ing ~e ,~eop e rn 1e 
la;ghe~t:~ ~v~o~~}~::~ ;~ee d~~~i':'.;: ~;;}~~:ice e~~~;;~~1~!~: s- i;f ne~~b:! ne; ~: 
0
!e~ l:e t~: u: .:;.; lations about 
±:or a "yes " ans,ver no,v li es befor e standar ds, initiat ion of a la rg e- the nation' s qnrnet needs are just 
i t ; 11 the epi c, 5-pound ; 450,000- scale p ublic w orks program-all as impo rt ant a s th e postwar plan s 
· :word Nationa l Resou rc es Plann ing these recommended policies w ill th at have r ece ived m ost publi city 
:-Soard report on "Se curit y , Work n iold the_ answer given thousa'."'.s so far. Dr. Bur\1 s ha s· w hat she 
ancl Relief Policies." o_f c.ol)egians who e_nter adult c1v1- calls "the illu sion of an ex-teach-
! l f f · the f 1st ti me wh en er" tha t if you te ll the real story 
,..epT~~~re;~ aa:;~~ !fi~a~~i:;o~f 11:~~~e, !, t;~~~ ~o~f ~~niform .1 · · · · to the people it will be under st ood 
~ • and cannot be forgott en. 
/ma chi nes and economic conh'o ls 1· • * 
:when war ends. It says: "We NRPB's social se curity re port D1•· Burns ca me to the U. S. 
from t he fac ul ty of th e London 
GRADE "A" 
Paste uri zed 'Milk 
P hel ps Coun ty 
Health De pt.. 
Permit .No . 1 
Pli. 437 
M N E R S 
FOR TlHE CHOICE WINES, 
LIQUORS , BEER & SODA _ 
Visit 
CENTRAL BEVERAGE 
POP KELLY, Prop. 








ROLLA FRUIT & PRODUCE. CO. 
M. HirsJh; Propriet?r 
6{i)7 North Rolla St. Rolla, Mo, 
·Wholesale Only 
Phone 133 for Prompt Service 
I 
---------------------------
School of Economics, to teach at 
Col m11bia. She's written "Wag ·es 
and the State," "Toward Social 
Secur ity," "Br iti sh Uneinp loy rnent 
Programs." In Wa shing-ton, she 
wor k ed on the soci al sec urit y pro-
1 gram . Her husband) afoo E nglish-
[ 
born, is Arthur Burn s, deputy 
chief o:f WPB' s Offi ce of Civ ilia n 
Supply . 
PHYSICAL CODDLINGS-
(Continued from Page 1) 
Americans, in Kranz >s opin i0111 
hav e glo rified t he white ·collar 
wo rker and abando ned use of the 
han ds except for gett ing food to 
the body and dress .ing themse lves . 
Even walking is avoided whenever 
r,oss ibl e, he said. 
Kranz blame s the hig-h percent-
age of rejections arnong old er men 
to wha t he claims is a misdir ected 
phys ica l tra inin g program. "The 
reason men degenerate so rapidly 
after 25," he sa id, "is becau se they 
g ive up the activit ies of yout h an d 
do not rep lac e them with a suit-
able prog-ram. 
" If we could create in the minds 
of men the importanc e of continu-
;ng train ing after they have g iv en 
up part icipation in so-ca lled 
st renu ous games , then w e cou ld 
cont inu e to maintain a high l evel 
of body -cond it ionin g- well beyond 
t he pres"ent age." 
In thi s regal'Cl, th e Nort hwe st -
er n educato r challen ges th e exe r-
ci se value of two of America's 
rnost }Jopnla .r sp ort s, go lf a nd 
bowling. H e as se rt s i t is a delusion 
, Af-\t\! VERY SOON AME.RICA 
: W ILL BE OVER- RUN WITH ., 
RATS AND M IC'E. -PEOPL'E: 
. ALWAYS B EING WARNED TO 
. K-E.E.PTRAP S 51-\UI. 
to believe that participatio n in 
the se sports provide s an adequate LEO W, HI GLE·Y 
program of phy s ical fitne ss .. 
The se sport s are va lu ab le chiefly 
fo r th eir social r elation ship s and Life Insurance Adviser 
not as cond ition ers, says Kr anz, 
who shoots go lf in t he 70's and 
bow ls in the 200's. 21 Years Life Insurance 
Kranz recon1mencls that th re e 
part s of the body mo st neg lect ed 
in eve r yda y ac tivit y be g iven spe-
cial at te ntion. Th ey are t he ad-
Experience 
clomen or mid sec tion , th e feet, and 119 W 8th R II M 
arms a nd should ers; for the fir st • O a, O. 
he suggests lying on the back and 
repeatedly raising the head and 
should ers to a trunk-curl position. ~------=-----~ . 
This is done by contracting the ab-
dominal mu sc les and shouid be in- Uptown 
cre ase d gradually until it can be 
repeated 60 to 75 time s da ily. To · 
s trengthen the feet h e recom- Friday - Saturday, A1,ril 1 - 2 
mend s more active i.Jse of the toes Shows at 7 and 8 :30 
in walking . For the arms and 2 - Big Hits - ·2 
should ers he, sugges t s so me activi- "FRAN KENSTEIN MEETS THE 
ty in which the body weig ht is WOLF MAN" 
supported, such as · chinning . or I Lon Chaney and Bela L!,1gosi 
pull-up s. , Plus 
"Fr ankenstein's Cat" As a ge1\eral conditi oner, Kranz Also 
r ecornmend s running a ccording to "H I, BUDDY " 
the individual's ca pac it y , Running, With 
he sa id, is becoming a lo s t art a n<l Robert Paige, Harriet Hilliard 
mu st be r evived in order to raise and Dick Foran 
the leve l of fitnes s . 
R~-
lt Takes Both 
WAR BONDS• 
AND TAJES ; 
To Win Victory 
On the Ball 
It' s a Loolu . T hat's t he name of 
thi s strap less, s leev eless bathing 
su it worn by Luci lle Ball a s her 
a nswer to clothes conservation . 
Sunday - Monday - Tuesda y 
April 4 - 5 - 6 
Con:- Show Sunday from 1 P. M. 
James Cagney in 
"YANKEE DOODLE DANDY" j With Joan Leslie - Walter Hust on 
Wednesday and Thursday 
April 7 - 8 
Shows at 7 and 9 P. M. 
"REVEILLE WITH BEVERLY" 
With 
Ann Miller, William Wright 
and Dick Purcell 
Bob Crosby and His Orchest ra 
Freddie Slack and His Orchest ra 
With Ella Mae Morse 
Duke Ellington and His Orchestra 
Plus " Hitler's Plan" 
Rollamo 
A dmis sion 10c - 22c 
Fri da y and Saturday 
A pril 2 - 3 
Con . Shows ·Saturday from 1 P . !II. 
Admission lOc - 22c 
Double Feature! 
"THE DARING YOUNG MAN" 
Starring Jo e E. Brown 
" ' ith Marguerite Chapm an 
Clarence E. Mulford's 
" THREE MEN FROM TEXAS '' 
Feat urin g William Boyd 
Saturday , April 3 
Midnite Owl Show at 11: 30 P. M. 
Thrills Galore! 
"THE HIDDEN HAND" 
Cra ig St eve ns - E li sa beth Fraser 
and Juli e Bis hop 
Sunday and Mond ay 
April 4 - 5 
Sunday ' Matinee at 1 - 3 P. M . 
Sonja Renie - John Payn e and 
Ja ck Oakie in 
"ICELAND" 
With Sa mrov Kaye a nd Hi~ 
Or~hestra. 
T ue s. - Wed, , April 6 - 7 
"HI NEIGHBOR " 
,vit h 'Jean Parker and 
John 'Ar ch er 
Thursday and Friday 
Apr il 8 - 9 
Shows at 7 - 9 P. M. 
Irene Dunne and Cary Grant in 
"MY FAVORITE WIFE" 
Feature N o. 2 
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